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25,000 New Subscribers ....
We have decided

tions, each for three months, for the
small sum of $1.
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and who will really work in a com

munity where they are known,

We Give a Good Commission,
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I am la lue t.-- l of I -- : Is, - c - I
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food's spaS
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Chi. t ,miM. ttt.a.t' r ..... I tVti-llato- a

and a.1f(. Mfl. iu l.,
t the A ii 1 Wan . t it wa v.oti . i.ii,.
sioti m M .!. 1 ,.r ). r. in
that lly l it

PlU a U. r ;ti-- l W," am H U .

I. S. A., wli.t waa i , ! d In t1e IMIe
ft Sant ar .. has -. n la. . 1 u- - n tbe
rellr. l 1ii uj- - n t.i t 1 1 - at

after 21 y.ara s. i,.e
It l all. fc.- -t (hat a efte . f jr. .. .1

an.ir hy In r. ti.. i;i.. :..
eral tn ke ,n .,, .t-1- . r. l 1.. .
the mliitr) f.rtct a' full tl rifctb t .

d.s-- id-- r In the Ulal.1
C. b.rel J ... t..! I 1 ar I. 1 tttGeneral r t.a 1 t '--
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ambulaiK.a 'u mil bad . j Vi. l
that neither an p n-.-

UlensJa l? s- - t t j tb- - to. n at the f i. t t.
Adinlr.l !. ey laV i.tia. 11 wlih

a Hongkong Titiu f w k t . tai
the hpaiii.li tutil..jli lu u.. tala
! Lucm and Juan Au.irla.
which w.re sunk in the battle of Ma-
nila bay.

InM"tor General pr e klni I c-- . In his
testimony tefoie tbe war Ine-tlfal1i- ie

roinnilsK;.m Tu.day. crltk 11 ihrtut.
erntiieiit .,n-1- t f the war an. I drew
a corrpirison lM-te-n Geitrtals Miles
and Shatter t the format's advantage.

Cat tain M'alla r j.fte. t the tay
d jni ttn. nt U,at in h.a Ju U"i, 1,1 it was
lmoFlM t. s.ve the Malta T.icsa.
the Spsni.h criiis. r w ., b waa r. drj
on Cat island. In the Bahama. H- - was
ortb rc ly the dpartni. nt to al.an I n
the ship.

It was aritixunod In Madill aril Par
is Tuesday that Spain bad .e.,lcl to
t-- ke a fit 10 stand in regard tbe 'l.ll- -
ipplius an I ni-t- i th .nitl.t. .edi
tions. Su.h an atlitule. a la sail In
Washinsteitt. will t'ru.l Ut H.- - piitit
selture of the eTjtlre gloup ..f talalgia by
this (ountty and a ;eiiral risun.plion
of I he war.

Secretary !ng has ap;M.iiil 1 a
of Inquiry t- - lnei !rie the bai.1..n- -
ment of the ruiST lnfat.ta Mafia T le.
sa whil be was ii 1 i way fr..iu
tluantan.tnio to Not f.!k. i'U utt '.n.
sists of f 'jiptaln 11. P. Day. a t.fi.l-- t ..f
the xamlriitifT aid i tiling t.r ta.
C.if.ialn J'.bn .n duty uid-- c
lb- - l.ureau f riHvUatl.,n. and '.n- -

mandcr Z. I". Till. y. with Captain i. W.
T. Walh-r- . t"nit-- d jijtes n.arlf..- - c.ij a.

Judge ad vw ate.

FOREIGN NOTCS OF 1NTIKLST.

RuskIa has rder d the cotjuti m tlon
of 23 t.riedi lt destroyers.

Chakir Pasha and the lt Tuiklb
soldiers have left Khanla. CrM.

Canada has decided t Jla. out lime
ITosxutlons under the alien lVr t

Prince George ,f rjreec. the commis
sioner of the ters in Crete, bis start-
ed for the island.

The iSritish steamer Cor so was sur.k
In the Kibe by a collision. Its mw and
passrgers were saved.

A revolution has broken out in Sal
vador, one of the tbres stot'-- s of tbe
new United States of Central AmerVo.

Sir George Smyth Baden-Powel- l, ths
BritUh t'.lltlcal conomlst and autb.l- -

ty on colonial affairs. dl-- . Sunday In
L mdon.

An cspllon Sunday In a Paris cafe.
whi'li may have been th' work of an
anarchist, killed nn prs-- n and d.d
consl damage.

Prince George e,f Greece, high coro--
mlsaloner of the powers In Crete, was
given an ovation at Athens while en
route to that Island Friday.

Senator Albert Dauphin died at
Amiens. France, Sunday. He was born
In 127 and was fr a time minister of
finance in Ifcc U: the Gobt cabinet.

Count Stolberg-Wernlgerod- e, the
German officer who murdered Sergeant
Schienhardt, has be. a cashiered and
sentenced to 49 months Imprisonment.

A cable tflfpatch from Paris state
that the court of cassation has decided
that former Captain Dreyfus be In-

formed of the revision of his case' and
be told to prepa re his defense.

Joseph Charuberlaln. British clonlal
secretary, spok2 In London Wednesday
night, his theme belnr the
of between the United
States, Great Britain. Germany and Ja-
pan.

The Emperor William sailed Thursday
from Malta In the Tscht HohensoUem
for a p'-r- t of th northern Adriatic. Th
return Journey to Berlin will - made
overland and not by way of Gibraltar.
The emperor will consequently not visit
Spain.

BlaT Cal Strike la Itfafc.
Sx,kane. Wasb Nov. 21. A great

strike of high grade ore Is k ar
Snowshr tasa on tbe Warrn trail. Vt
miles south t Florence. Ida. A big
stampede from Florence Im reported.
The grest rein is said to be from 39 la
99 feet wide and carries abundance of
free cold.

Paaarsc'r Trala Im CIIls.w.
Toledo, Nov. 2L A fast ssinger

train on the Cincinnati. Hamilton and
Dayton railroad last night crashed Into
the rear end of a freight train near To-
ledo. Two trainmen and one passenger,
were injured. The engineer and fire-
man escaped by Jumping;. . j

Frcosd Xlptd la (be BasTu J

The postofflce department has dis-
covered and has Interdicted a scheme
to avoid the payment of about ll&O.frue
In war taxea on bids for moll contracts. ;

BLAMES ARMY OFFICERS

Surgeon Gener ri Sternberg Files
His Report.

DEFIHES CAUSES OF 8IGKHE3S.

Thlaka Mack of It Was Dae ta the
Ifiaraaec and IneBScleacy of Ur--I lituarlurat and Itealmeatal

Med leal Corp.
Washington. Nov. 21. Surgeon Gen

eral George M. Sternberg has made his
report to the secretary of war. It re
lates mainly to the work of the medical! by
corps during the war. The following
are the more important features of the
report:

"The number of medical officers, 192,
allowed by law to the army Is Inade- -

luute in time of peace. The insufficien
in time of war was met by the as-

signment of over 650 contract surgeons.
The very small proportion of medical
officers having experience of a military
character impaired the efficiency of the
department at the outset, but many of
the staff surgeons from civil life showed

it

so

on

be

GENERAL STERNBERG.
great aptitude for the service and
speedily became of value as admlnistra
tive and sanitary officers.

No provision was made for hospital
corps men for the volunteer troops, ex
cept that which empowered the secre
tary of war to enlist as many privates
for the hospital corps as the service re
quired. The number of men enliste--
and transferred during the war was ap
proximately 6,000.

"The want of a sufficient body of
trained hospital corps men necessitated
the detail of enlisted men from the regi
ments for hospital duty in several of
the camps and the employment of train
ed nurses at the general hospitals. Over
1,700 female nurses have been employed,
at first at the general hospitals and lat
er at the field division hospitals, when

became evident that the field service
purposes, for which the latter had been
organized, would have to give place to I.
the imperative need of caring for the
many sick men coming from the regi
mental camps.

"Soon after the newly raised levies
were aggregated in large camps sick
ness began to increase progressively
from causes that were so general in
their operation that scarcely a regiment
escaped from their harmful influence.
These causes may largely be referred
to ignorance on the part of officers of
the principles of camp sanitation and of
their duties and responsibilities as re
gards the. welfare of the enlisted men
in their commands.

Fault Not With Camp Site.
"The sites of certain of the camps

have been instanced in the newspapers
as the cause of the sickness which was
developed in them, but a review of the
whole situation shows that it 'was not
the site, but the manner of its occupa
tion which must be held responsible for
the general spread of disease among
the troops."

After "referring to orders Issued for
the sanitation of camps General Stern
berg says:

"Practically nothing was done to
make the men comfortable or to rem-
edy the unsanitary conditions until
these were brought to the attention of
the secretary of war by inspectors sent
out from the war department. Then
the camps, held for so long, were aban
doned, but not before the manifesta
tions of typhoid infection were rife in
them. New sites were carefully select
ed, regimental camps were expanded.
company tentage increased and board
flooring provided. Then, for the first
time, the troops went into camps suita
ble for continued occupation.

"It was the typhoid fever," continues
General Sternberg, "which broke down
the strength of the commands general
ly, the outbreak becoming distinctly
manifest in July. Sporadic cases ap
peared in most of the regiments in May
and June, these cases having been
brought in many instances from the
state camps."

The contaminated water supply, the
surgeon general contends, was the chief
cause of the prevalence of typhoid fever
and says:

"To prevent transmission by the wa-
ter supply I recommended the use of
boiled and filtered water when a pure
spring supply could not be obtained,
and to enable an efficient filtration of
suspected waters to be made field filters
of approved construction were issued on
my recommendation by the quarter
master's department."

SpeaTcing of the Santiago campaign
General Sternberg says:

"When the command embarked on the
transport vessels the baggage wagons
and mules were left behind. The ambu
lance trains of all the divisions, with
a large part of the outfit of each of the
hospitals, were also ieft behind.

"Of the property and supplies carried
to Cuba a portion was not available for
service at the time it was most needed,
to wit, on July 1, 2 and 3, when the
wounded from El Caney and San Juan
were coming from the front for care
and treatment. This was because, in
general, no opportunity was afforded to
land the medical property. Earnest ef
forts were made by medical officers to
have supplies at the front with the
troops. During and after the battles of
El Caney and San Juan there was an
insufficiency of tents, cots, bedding and
medicines, due to the causes stated, but
all the hospitals were well equipped for
surgical work."

General Sternberg insists that his de
partment was not responsible for the
condition of transports in wliieh sol-
diers were returned from Santiago nor
for the alleged abuses and prevalence of
disease at Camp Wikoff or other home
camps after the fall of Santiago.

ABOUT CATARRH.

It is caused by a cold or succession
of colds, combined, with impure
blood. Its symptous are pain in the
head, discharge from the nose, ring
ing noises in the ears. It is cared
bv Hood s Sarsanarilla, which puri- -

fie8 and enriches the blood, soothes
and rebuilds the tissues and relieves
all the disagreeable sensations.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
"JL11CU- iU4 ov uj j x. uuuu ui w) i

.Lowell, Mass.

Hut fit la late Philip! ml
risk r'wr Tara.

Pari. Nor. 21. The American peoc
commissioners, la a written communi
cation to the Spanish conimlaa.iun.-r- .

declare that the third article of the
protocol regarding the Philippine Is
capable of only one fair construction.
thai no arbitration la needed to eluci
date Its term and that the United
States cannot admit any other power

figure here purely as a
Thtfjr maintain that the two commis
sions are charged to determine- - whether
Spain or the United States shall in fu-
ture own the Philippines.

This communication is accompanied
a clear declaration that the United

States will tHjsess the Philippines.
Following this declaration the Ameri
can commissioners lay before the Spun- -
lards two alternatives:

First To accept a sum of money from
the United tSales and to cede and evac
uate the Philippines.

Second To lose the Philippines to the
Ui-lte-

d States by conquest, with the
possibility of other territorial limoea to
Indemnify the United States for the
added exjense of cotiijuewt.

This communication may not be for
mally designated as an ultimatum, but

lacks nauuht of the exclusivetiesx In
dicated by that word. Its terms are

plain that the Spanish commission
ers will scarcely haggle for more money

the first altern. v not cherish any
doubt of American action under the
second should the hrst be declined.

No one here, except the Aimriran
commissioners, knows how much will

tendered Spain as the cheapest and
most humane way of xettling the dltll
culty. She is exceedingly anxious to
escape the Philippine debt, and possl
bly the sum to be offered may be deter
mined by an analysis of that debt.
which consists of $10,000,000 in bonds, on
which she realized $26,000,000. Of the
latter amount she is believed to have
expended $10.000,(MM) or $11.0Hl.ooo in
fighting the United States and a part in
attempting to quell the Philippine In
surrection.

A reasonable guess at the sum for
tender would be $20,000,000. though It
may fall below that.

A dispatch from Vienna says: "Fol
lowing the advice of Austria and Ger
many, Spain will accept America's offer
of compensation for the Philippines."

Ano her dispatch from Madrid says:
In political circles it Is asserted that

an agreement has ieen reacnea be
tween the peace commissioners in
Paris.

"The government, it is semiofficially
announced, intends to notify the Cuban
bondholders that Spain will not pay the
Cuban debt, which will not be mention
ed in the peace treaty. The government
considers itself completely freed from
these engagements, which fall upon the
nation exercising sovereignty and col
lecting taxes in Cuba."

Race War Over Baptism.
Woodbury, N. J., Nov. 21. The Rev.
M. B. Thompson, pastor of the Cen-

tral Baptist church of this city and for
merly of Jersey City, threatens to re-

sign from the church owing to differ-
ences which have arisen between the
trustees and himself over a request of
the colored Baptists for permission to
use the baptismal pool of the Central
church to immerse their converts.
When the request was presented to the
trustees. It appeared to have the In
dorsement of the Rev. Mr. Thompson,
and the board granted the permission.
The matter would have rested there had
not some of the members of the church
objected. Women members. It appears,
objected to having white persons use
the pool after negroes had used It. Ths
trustees then rescinded their previous
action. Now Mr. Thompson says if the
second action of the trustees is not re-
called he will resign, although as yet
he has not handed In his resignation.
The church is divided on the question.
and many of the white congregation
support the minister.

Commodore Mnyo Sued For Divorce.
Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 21. It has

just become known here that Jennie
Elton Stevens Mayo, wife of Commo
dore W. K. Mayo, U. S. N., retired, of
Washington, had applied for divorce a
few days ago in the superior court. New
Haven. Decision was reserved. The
commodore was represented by counsel.
not to oppose the petition, it is said, but
only to reduce the alimony to as small
an amount as possible. Commodore
Mayo in 1892, even then grown gray In
the service, met Miss Stevens in the
White mountains. He soon came to
Waterbury upon a visit and again met
Miss Stevens, a belle of this city, who
at 30 was still heart free. She was the
daughter of Orville H. Stevens, a lead
ing manufacturer, who had held every
office in the gift of his townsmen except
that of mayor.

Bad Accident In Xew Jersey.
Trenton, Nov. 21. G. W. Rogers of

Camden, employed as a conductor on
the Amboy division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, and H. G. Rue, baggage mas-
ter of Rogers' train, were killed at Rail
way last night. They had completed
their run for the day and were walking
to the depot to take a train for home
when run down by the Chicago limited.
east bound. Their bodies were cut up
and scattered along the track for some
distance. The engineer of the limited
apparently did not know he had struck
any one, for he went ahead without
stopping. The bodies were taken to the

'morgue.
Nancy Guilford In Bridgeport.

Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 21. Mrs.
"Dr." Nancy Guilford, the noted mid
wife, who is charged with having caused
the death of Emma Gill, spent her first
Sunday In Bridgeport since her some-
what abrupt departure of Sept. 14 in
the county jail yesterday. Her only
visitors were her son Harry, who, in
company with Sheriff Hawley, was al
lowed to visit his mother for a brief
while, and her counsel, Jacob Klein.

Bis Fire at Dawson City.
Advices from Skaguay, Alaska, via

Victoria, B. C, state that returning
Klondlkers- - arriving in that city bring
the news that the city of Dawson has
been visited with a $500,000 fire, in which
40 buildings were burned, including the
new postofflce building and some of the
best buildings in the city. The fire took
place on the morning of Oct. 16. It start
ed in the Green Tree saloon as the re-
sult of a row between two women. Belle
Mitchell threw a lighted lamp at anoth
er woman. The lamp broke, the oil
spread, and In a few seconds the build-
ing was on fire. The flames were com
municated to the postofflce adjoining.
and from there to other structures. Al
though nearly all the mail was saved.
it is in great confusion. All that re
mains to show where formerly 40 build
ings stood are a few blackened lozs.
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PYNYPECT0RAL
'A QUICK CURB FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS.
VEtT VALUABLE rMdy la all Ttt actions of tho T

THROAT OR LUNGS.
Largo Bottles, tSc

DAVIS LAWRENCE CO.. Urn., T
Prop's of Perry Davis' Pais-Kiixe- s.

fottmALMmr

Tb Venerable Prrlilt . v-- i.
lailversltjr hfrk, lUllrrmmt.

President Tlm.thy Dwight. mho for 12years has been president of Yale university, has printed hi resignation to
the crrroratlon t iw ,rr.,t. . it..' ' 1 1 1 T
end of the present academic year. HEAmong the friends of this great edu
cator' It- - has been no km re for u.ttis
time that the president contemplated
his resignation before age weighed too
heavily upon him, hut his executive en
thusiasm In the arrangements for the
coming bicentennial celebration in 1S01

cy

PRESIDENT DWIGHT.
had led to the belief that he .vould
not abandon his high ofllce until the
festival had been celebrated.

Immediately upon the presentation of
the resignation the corporation passed
the following minute:

"The announcement by the president
his resignation of his ofllce, to take

effect at the end of this university
year, has come to the corporation as a
great surprise, and they would most
profoundly regret it if they believed it
was necessary to accept this action a 3

final and conclusive.
"While testifying their affectionate

admiration for him personally and their
gratification with his administration
the corporation most earnestly requests
and urges him to fix the date of his re
tirement at the time of the bicenten
nial celebration in 1S01; therefore

'Resolved, That the corporation ear
nestly requests the president to de
lay the date of his retirement until
October, 1901."

President Dwight subsequently ex
pressed his feeling that he must abide
by the decision announced in his let-
ter of resignation, and the letter was
then referred to a special committee
to report at a meeting of the corpora
tion to be held on Dec. 13.

Timothy Dwight, the twelfth presi
dent of Yale university, is the grandson
of Timothy Dwight, who was president
of Yale from 1795 to 1817. The present itDwight was born In 1828. Graduatinj
rrom Yale in ibVJ, ne served two years
rs a tutor in the college. At the same
time he studied in the Yale theological
seminary and concluded this work in
1855. In this year he went abroad and
studied two years at the universities of
Bonn and Berlin and upon returning to
America was ordained a minister. In
1858 he was elected professor of sacred
literature in the Yale seminary, filling
that chair until he became president of
the university in 1S86, the successor of
Noah Porter.

It was immediately after President
Dwight assumed his high executive po
sition that the college took great strides
in its scope and popularity and develop
ed from a college into a university, and
his administration throughout has been
on the broad lines originally laid down.

DINGLEY ON THE TARIFF.

Amrrii That There Will Be No Im
mediate Revision.

Representative Dingley, chairman of
the ways and means committee, says in
an interview regarding the proposed re
vision of the tariff:

"The government will need for some
time all the revenue produced by the
war taxes. During the month of Octo
ber the war expenditures exceeded the
war revenue by some $14,000,000, and this
month they will be $10,000,000 in excess.
This being the case, there will be no
change at least this fiscal year. The
war revenue act will continue in force
and unchanged, except perhaps in a few
minor administrative features, for- - at
least a year longer.

"It is hardly necessary to add," con
tinued Mr. Dingley, "that there will be
no revision of the tariff, although I have
seen some statement to the effect that
such a revision is contemplated.

"The session is limited to three
months," continued Mr. Dingley, "and
that short period will be mainly occu
pied in passing the appropriation bills,
in enacting new laws for the regular
army and in deciding upon the legisla
tion necessary for the government of
Hawaii. In addition to these important
matters, the usual number of routine
matters will arise. From the present
outlook the session will be well under
way before the treaty of peace with
Spain w'll be laid before the senate, and
the ratification of that document may
not be accomplished before the 4th of
March arrives."

General Marked.
New York, Nov. 19.

FLOUR ?tate and western dull but steady;
winter patents, $,3.6oa3.90; winter straights,
S3.45aS.o5; Minnesota patents, i3.75a4.10; win-
ter extras, $2."0a3.

WHEAT Xo. 2 red was quiet but steadier
on continental buying and the advance iu
corn; December, 7J March,

RYE Quiet: state. 54c.: No. 2 western.5ic, c. 1. f., Buffalo.
CORN No. 2 was strong and higher on bad

weather, light receipts, cables and covering;
December. 384a38 May, 39a39c.

OATS No. 3 nominal; track, white, state.
30a34c.; track, white, western, 30a34c.

PORK Steady; mess, $8.50a9; family, JUa
ftll.50.

LARD Quiet; prime western steam, $5.20.
nominal.

BUTTER Firm: state dairy, 16a20c.; state
creamery, 15V6a2i$c.

CHEESE Steady; large, white. 9Mc; small.
white, 9$c.

EGGS Firm; state and Pennsylvania, 24
25c.: western, 23c.

SUGAR Raw strong: fair refining, 8
centrifugal, 66 test, 4 refined Unni
crushed, 5-- powdered,

RICE Firm; domestic, 4aoc.; Japan, 6c.
TALLOW Steady; city, 3Vc.; country. 3W

HAY Quiet; shipping, 30a40c.; good to
choice, 45at.'4c.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucar County, J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of E. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for eachand
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
curred by the use ot halls uatarrh J

cjbe. FH A.NK J. CHE EY
sworn to belore me ana BUDscriDea in

this6th dayof DecembeT'yDpr86e'
A. W. GLEASON,

seal Notary Public.
"TrCTT- .- oo-- , r toton swiiv

and acts directly on the blood and mu-- 1

cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free. I

s iTnxTTv m

Toledo O. I
--Sold by Druggist, 75c

Naaa.alaH f la ! MM

Sb r-- H wete Injur-- ! 1 r toe 4- -
a.l:n of a letrk strert tar DrTact-- Ttmrvlay.
A kbmtr ,t rattle Kse xr.lrrt u'rd.ed nr klar.n. Mo, An iit uiibey bad Trass frrr.
A ruRtmlttee .f Vttnnlti at tta- -

ma presented an A m-- t 1,1a tu t tH
arlton luflea of that c.tr
Itv. Ir. Samuel C. lUillrtL rs-r-re-

Idrnt of iMrtmovth 0li-ce- . diej St
Handier. N. it (VlmUr.

A tire front an unknown rt !' t
vrr 1M.0 damage t Jhe lhi'Mrtl.n i t r.rem- - rt. N. Y. K.Ja.
The transatlantic Iinrs of s.enslW- -

he acre-.- ! v-- t two outaard sod
two homeward U,nd ccrm ttaks.

The PhiU.l. Iphi rk J. .ha lUI.Vr
was wrt-ke- d In th China ,a. IUr
rrew was sated and has U-r- a Un.l.-- d at
Singapore.

Eighteen men. the rrew- - of the Iutrhtak J. hnn. w.re irw-u- l,y the
t"-- r IWi.nio and btvucht to N'rsr

Vrk Kr.Jajr.
The nllnal quarantine -- nt Ion tn
.n4der the tM-- t means f.-- r retentkt.g

the spread .f )ellok leer was toe-- J

In Tt.urslav.
Mts. lUnry I!)sr t. a daughter . f

the .te nrl ass and tttoth.
er of wts r Iard .f New Yik.(led suddenly In n on Wedn. s Ui .

A statetnetit pre.arl !' r"intnVite
Ill'hU.in shows that U war res . f
arlu kinds. In. luj rg t,Mle-shl- (.

an- - under .iiu u ti, j f..r ur
navy.

Th Ani;I.. Arwrln J!nt Mrh mm.
mission held an lnMant 10.1-- 1 1 tig 'a
Washington Thursdj). at shuh the
tlsberlen and itjr U 1t-.- n wre
CU!id'-re.- .

Sett-ru- l hundred dollars woith of
Jewelry was stolen fro:n th-- .M-HH-- nt

of Mr. and Mis I. A. S'tiR- -r and
th.lr son. Muilliiirr W. Sinew, in the
ll.t I Savoy. In New York.

J. A. iSrandreih. who lalm-- d to t- - a
r.e.h-- w of the millionaire pltlmaker of
that name. Mas found d. ad In a 11 In
the county jail at Fresn... Cat . Kl !.He had lt n arr-"t-- d s a agiant.

The fedrral (ri.v. rnm-n- l has df lAl
to In Vet Irate the ase of Jam- - W Td- -
b.-it- . assistant 'Slmat-- r at .M.Vr-m- U

k. S. C. w ho was driven fr ni his
home by a mob during the reti-n- t lifts
there.

Kthel Marlowe, who phryed the part
of Polly I.ve in "The Christian." dl-- d
In the wines of the Knl k tImm k-- r th. a-t- -r.

New York, of hart di We Inr-da- y

night, after finishing the last lin.s
she had to say in the p'ay.

Mrs. Susan Anierson. an ecetlrlc
old Woman. 1 believed to have Iw-e- n

murdered by her farmhand. Kr-- . lljh-na- n.

in New Canaan. Conn. Her fjtm- -
houxe was burti.-- d down, and IUIm.m
was found dead, hanging from a tree.

The Woman's Christian
union, at its national convention In St
Paul. Tuesday elected Mis. Lilian M N.
Stevens of Maine as president. This
was effected on the first lialM. Mrs.
Stevens receiving 317 of the ZZA ot s
cast.

Governor Klect Roosevelt of New
York state has selected W. J. Youngs,
former district attorney of junscounty, as his private rets ry. Mr.
Youngs conducted the details of O.b.n. I
Roosevelt's sjK-akin- g tours through tho
state.

C. M. Atherton. a law student in Wis-
consin university. Friday received a tel-
egram from his girl wife, who Is a
daughter of Captain A. T. Andreas, say.
ing she had escand from her parents
In New York and would J. .In him In
Chicago.

The lnited States steel tug Paw-tuck- et

was launched at the Mare Island
navy yard Thursday afternoon. She was
christened by Miss Heather Raster, the
little daughter of Naval Constructor
Raster. In the presence of thousands of
sK-ctator-

Paul Phillipe, purser of the French
tine steamship Champagne, was arrest-
ed in New York Thursday, charged with
smuggling a package of dress K" l ad-
dressed to Mr. Lucchettl. French consul
at St. Thomas, who Is temporal i:- - In
New Yor.-;- .

An enthusiastic mass meeting ..." col-
ored people was held In Cooper 1'nlon.
New Yoik. Thursday night to protest
against the race war In North and
South Carolina. Resolutions were adopt-
ed appealing to the government for aid
In the matter.

The Turney and Jones Coal company
of Columbus. O.. and the Pennsylvania
and Ohio Fuel company of St. Paul,
with oftVes also In Chicago, have le-- n

put Into the hands of the Security and
Title company of Chicago as re-lve-

by the federal court.
Beryl Barnes, child of Mrs.

Barnes-Magowa- n of Trenton, was kid
naped In Cleveland. The kldnaers
Mrs. Barnes-Magowa- n. her k1m n

law and Frank Magowan. were subse
quently arrested at Erie. Pa., and b
under bonds for trial.

Dr. Stephen II. Tyng, president of
the American Chamber of Commerce,
died in Paris Thursday. He was for-
merly a well known Protestant Kpirco- -

pal clergyman In New York, but left
the ministry on account of dissensions
in the church of which he was paator.

The eighth annual meeting of the
New York State Association of Railw ay
Surgeons was held In the Academy of
Medicine building. In New York. Thurs
day. Several papers were read on "Sur-
gical Service on Railways." Dr. T. D.
Mills of Mlddletown was elected presi-
dent.

The workmen of the Libby Glass com
pany of Tidedo have Just completed the
largest cut glass bowl ever made In the
world for presentation to President Mc
Kinley. It weighs over "5 pounds. K. D.
Libby and a delegation of the workmen
go to Washington on Tuesday, when
the bowl will be presented.

Eleven men were killed and three In-

jured by the Millstone express of the
Pennsylvania railroad, near the mead
ows shops, west of the Hackensack riv
er, Friday. A thick fog and the smefce
of a passing train obscured from vlw
the approach of the express. The men
were section bands at work on th
track.

The torpedo boat Dupont, attached to
the torpedo statloa at Newport. R. L,
on Wednesday exceeded the best tor-
pedo boat speed yet developed In the
United States, proving her to be the
fastest boat In the United States navy.
During torpedo practice in Narragan- -
sett bay her starboard engine made 401

revolutions pee minute and the port en-
gine 403. with only one of her three
boilers In use. This demonstrated
speed of over to knots. Her contract
speed waa t7i knots for three boilers.

ECHOES OF THE WAR.

Four companies of the Ninth Ni
York regiment nave been mastered out.

The Spanish transport Puerto Rico,
with troops from Cuba, has arrived at
Malaga. There were 31 deaths en route.

The Carllsts In Spain are tampering
with tbe loyalty of tbe army, and
alarm. It Is said, prevails in official eir
cles In Madrid.

Tbe Filipino Junta at Hongkong has
drawn up an appeal to President lie
Kinley asklns; for a more friendly
treatment of the lnauixents at Manila

THE NOTED INVENTOR DIES Or
PNEUMONIA IN PHILADELPHIA.

rrmml im Wrk Mir! Mm

Mo(la tier. ( Mis Waatrtal
Swr Br cav as a-- PrskrtUwl.

Ms late la His .

John W. Ke-ty- . the Inrontor of th so
railed Keely motor, dlej at his home In
Philadelphia on Friday evening from
pneumonia. He mas taken lit on Satur
day. Nov. 12. and continued to crow
worse steadily. Mr. K ly was (1 years
old and leaves a widow.

Few men have lived In th realm of
accepted or pseudo science of as strants
and peculiar rMonallty as Jot in W.
Keely for while his baptismal name
was John Krnet Morrell Keely he was
known In all legal documents as J-- hn

W., and under that name he made con-
tracts with th- - shtewdesl investors, the
most calculating .f fortune hunters and
the clearest headed lawyers In a city
famed for a bar of extraordinary leiacumen.

He not only confounded scientists
with an undoubted and thoroughly
demonstrated force In m- - nanu s, but
he Msesie. sufficient ernal magnet,
ism to induce any and every man with
whom he came In contort to lelleve In
his theory that the mechanical device
which he called a vibratory motor was
the genesis of an absolutely new prin-
ciple, and the more intelligent his lis-
tener the more confident the belief.

The Keely motor has tw-- n a by word
and a wonder, a term for the intosslble
and for the marvlous. Its creator has
been denounced as a mountebank an-- 1

extolled as a Kenlus.
lie has brought into the courts

aa a t as ally schemer and has con- -

JOHN W. KEELY. .

rounded his accusers and amazed a
Judge and Jury with his incomprehensi
ble and mysterious knowledge of th
application of some force of which he
alone possessed the secret, for. now
that he is d:id, no living man knows
how or by. wnat means John W. Keely
defied the laws of gravitation and of
equilibrium.

Once 14 Circus I'erfnruier.
Keely used to be a cannon ball tossT

in a circus. He was born in Philade!
phia in 1S37, of German nnd French
blood on the maternal side and English
and Swedish on the paternal. He in
herited a musical taste from his mother.
and In the cultivation of that taste he
developed what, in later years, astound
ed the scientific world.

It was his assertion for upward of 3
years that the vibratory force of the
atmosphere, properly contiolled. coulJ
be harnessed so as to control mechan-
ical devices with power a millionfold
greater than steam.

He proposed with the stroke of a fid
die bow to produce force enough to run
a train of cars l.OoO miles: to drive
projectile as soft as tallow through
plate of armor; to run an engine with
such speed that its velocity would cause
its parts to fly asunder; to cause the
rock and earth surrounding precious
metals to separate and fall and leave
the metal naked and free, and all this
he asserted to be able to do by control
ling the molecular force of the earth's
envelope of air.

By trale or profession he was a
turns a cabinet maker, a musician and
a machln st. lie Mint a shop alongside
of his modest little home in the north
ern part of Philadelphia and there gav
exhibitions of the discovery which he
asserted, ana wnicn nis irienas neitev
ed, would revolutionize the laws of
mechanics as diametrically as Galileo
upset the century crowned acceptance
of the theory of the solar system.

He was backed by a coterie of friends
and believers who had absolute faith In
him, and chief among them was Mrs.
Bloomfield Moore, the widow of a
wealthy Philadelphia merchant, who,
for nearly a quarter of a century, be-

lieved so thoroughly In his genius that
she advanced thousands and thousands
of dollars to enable him to continue his
experiments.

Suicide of Bank President.
The First National bank of Emporia,

Kan., was closed by order of the comp-
troller Wednesday afternoon. An hour
later C. S. Cross, the bank's president
and one of the best known breeders of
Hereford --cattle in the west, shot and
killed himself at Sunny Slope, his fa-
mous stock farm, near the town. Spec-
ulation is said to have led to Cross'
downfall. His fortune has doubtless
gone down with the bank. Among the
heavy losers by the failure are Lyon
county and the city of Emporia. AH the
city and county funds were deposited in
the institution. Cross was custodian of
his father's estate, which is also said to
be in a wrecked condition.

Promoted For Gallaatry.
The president has appointed Lieuten-

ant Joseph C. Byron, Eighth cavalry,
as a captain and assistant quartermas-
ter. Lieutenant Byron is a West Point
graduate of the class of 1S82. His serv-
ices have been conspicuously merito-
rious. In the present war with Spain
Lieutenant Byron accompanied, as aid
de camp. General Schwan's brigade of
regulars to Porto Rico. He was severe-
ly wounded at the battle of Hormigue-ro- s,

on Aug. 19. Lieutenant Byron Is
known throughout the service for his
devotion to duty and his soldierly quali-
ties, a character which he abundantly
sustained in the Porto Rico campaign.

THOSE WHO ENDURE

The pains of rheumatism should be
reminded that a cure tor this disease
may be found in Hood's Sarsaparilia.
The experience of those who have
taken Hood's Sarsaparilia for rheu-
matism, and have been completely
and permanently cured, prove the
power of this medicine to rout and
conquer this disease. Hood's Sarsa-
parilia is the Oue True Blood Puri-
fier and it neutralizes the acid which
causes the aches and pains of rheu-
matism. This is why it absolutely
cures when liniments and other out-
ward applications fail to give perma-
nent relief. Be sure to get Hood's.
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If jou have catarrh, don't dally
witfcjlocal remedies, but purif and
enrich your blood with Hood's Sar-- j

parilla. a
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